
Just when you think the
CIAU iugoingtodoçomthing
right. they go ah«edm do
their job balfw*aY again and
look bad. '1

At thé bcginnins of the foot-
ball ïeAâW ~thé CIAU reteasd
a fancy media guide-with the
hel mets of ail 23 CIAU football
teams on the caver. The stats
and teàm profiles wcre quite
interesting. Things are turninfi
around right?

Wrang.
Thrce months later, no CIAU

top ten rankings are reieased
(their interpreiatians must be
taken witb a few shakers of sai
anyway) because ihey are mov-
ing offices iroui ane part 'ai
Ottawa ta another. Wbat th at
meant was there were no top
ten rankinâ rtléased until
January. While NCAA basket-
bail and hockey uankings were
run ini the stats pages>oi.ndws-
papertacrost the nation in. the
béginning ai November, no
CIAU basketball or hockey
rankings werc printed.,

1Tbcn the CIAU farces the
WIFL ta move up their schedulc
to three weeks before classes
start,*qelmove trainm camips
to the begimlinMg o August so
they caji play the VanijJr ÈCup a
week befr thé Grey Cup. The
WIFL, (Alberta, UBC, Calgary,
Saskatchewan, and Manitoba)
had no room ta, maneuver, and
were forced ta accept these
conditions.

It naw looks like that the
WIFL. winnersof six afube lasi
nine Vanier Cups, must travel
once every two years ta the
Maritimes, sa that at least anc
central (L.e. Toronto) team will
play underneatb the Skydome.

Let's recap: WIFL siarts in
August, plays ini their league
untit November, then in nine
days must iravel ta the Mari-
times, play, wîn, travel back ta
the west, practice twa days,
then travel back ta Toronto ta
participate in Van ier Cup week,
and try ta make il competitive.
Highly unlikely.

Strike three. The CIAU will
drug test its footballers (or only
a select few) for steroids or any
other drug they want banned,
next season. They dan't have
enougb maney ta test ibem ail.
To test ail football players, it
would cost them about
$300,000 per year. They obvi-
ousiy dan't have that kind ai
cash.

They cannai pick aut prob-
able cases because that would
infringe an the players rights.
What happent is Joe Kicker-
Punter bas as mucb chance as
getting tested as Hans and Franz.

W' h ail the huilabaloo over
Ben Joh1lnson. public opinion
should bc an the CIAU's side.
However. the CIAU neyer let
public. opinionù sway their
judg~e rb rjd -
1ment was right or wrong.

by Alan Sul
The Bears basketball teamn is

boping ibat the friendiy confines
ai Varsity Gym wiIl score tbem a
pair ai wins Friday and Saiurday
against the University ai Leîb-
bridge Prangborns.

The Bears are coming off oi
tbeir warsî loss afube season, and
their worst weekend af the season.
The Calgary Dinosaurs banded
tbemn a pair ai rude rosd bisses in
Jack Simpson Gym in Calgary.

"It's tougb ta lose games like
tbat, especially in the middle ai
the seabon,» said Dear guard Sean
chm&inoff -*ier ibeir 24 point

B<oa-MartyeYuçhuIc sits on Brandon qoaéý gc~YT>àWt*Hi~cueto tok.on U8BC
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the rad epeci ly. Every year
Ive gone there we've really hsd
ta play at the topof our game ta,
corne out with two Wins,» Waka-
bayashi said.

Last seasan, the Bears only'
managed ta, split the two games
they played at Thunderbird Arena,
despite the fact the UBC didn't:
make the playoffs Iast year.

'They have an improved team
over last year,» Bears coach Clare
Drake said. 'We've always had
good tougb, bard games agaînst
them up (in Vancouver),- and 1
tbink they'li be even tougher ibis
year.

'I know Calgary was out ibere
snd bad two ont-goal gamnes
(wins) against them. It's a big
series for us - obviously ail oi

them are if you wint ta stay
within shouting distance ai Cal-

The last fine the Bears ani T-
Birds met, tbe'T-Birds surprised
evcryonc wben they bit double
digits in a come-fromn-bellind, 10-
9 ôveriime wln. This tirne, tbe
Bears ouid bc witthe ti.services
ai captain Sid Cranston and de-
fenseman Gord Thibodeau. Cran-
ston's knee is st a bit tender
from last weekend wbile Thibo-
deau bas a sare shaulder, also
iram lasi weekend's series witb
Brandon.

»He kind ai wrencbed it in a
tug-af-war witb anc ai tbe Bran-
don players,» coach Drake ex-
plained oi Thibodesu. »Tbey had
a bald ai each otber's sticks and

wb-en tbey -pulted away be *ren-
ched bis sbcn.lder.. h,, kind ai a
simple thing but 1 gucis quite
painful. M

Ater finditmg littie compe tition
against Letbbridgc and Brandon
the pasi îwa weekends, the stries'
with UBC shboud bu a good mea-
sure ai the, Bears'capability toa
play big gamIMon on the rosd.

»Mucb t06 simple. M the.cosé-b
stited of, the. two somt swepf.
in wbich tbe Sears outscored
their 0poëtf à 44-14. T'You
really gSa iniW habits (winnini
easy); bopelly weere not ia
bad habits.*"
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lais lasi Saturday, »we'll bounce
back.»

The Bears wan'i have ta bounce
back against a pawerful iesm lîke
Victoria, wbo bave a nasîy habit
ai bouncing teams bsck. The
Bears hast the Letbbridge Prong-
borns, who boldly moved back
ia tbird place in Canada West

lai wetkead wiîh a pair ai close
(ive ami -îwo points) wins in
Sakatoon over the University ai
Saskatchewan. Tbey squarcd their
record at 6-6.

Tht geans are two paies back
ai the f rongbprns apd Sft tiedîf

Becws need sweep to stay in, hunt

Honk 'Horns if you wantplayoffsy


